In many animals, males have evolved weapons, elaborate courtship displays, or costly ornaments to increase their reproductive success. Ants, in contrast, commonly mate during nuptial flights, in which males do not profit from fighting or attempting to monopolize females. However, where mating occurs in the nest, males can use other reproductive tactics. We found that wingless (apterous) males of Hypoponera opacior sat on top of queen cocoons, inserted their genitalia into the cocoons and remained in copula with cocooned queens for up to 40 h. These males were tolerant of each other; fighting was never recorded. Our observations therefore suggest that wingless males of H. opacior ensure reproduction by copulatory mate guarding. This strategy, although time consuming, presumably reduces the likelihood of subsequent inseminations by other males. Apterous H. opacior males have only a limited amount of sperm available: histological preparations showed that, in contrast to Cardiocondyla fighter males, the testes degenerate in early adult life. Males of H. opacior have relatively few mating opportunities. Although some wingless males were reproductively active for more than 3 weeks, we observed a maximum of only six matings per male, with a mean slightly above one. Some H. opacior males used an alternative reproductive tactic of dispersal and outbreeding. We found colonies headed by single, dealate queens, which did not rear wingless sexuals but presumably reproduced through winged reproductives that mate in nuptial flights. The social structure of those colonies contrasted with nests containing wingless reproductives, which were highly polygynous and polydomous.
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Within species, individuals can use a variety of strategies to secure mating opportunities. Most fundamentally, males differ from females. Furthermore, reproductive behaviour can vary within the sexes (Clutton-Brock 1988; Choe & Crespi 1997). Of particular interest are those cases in which alternative behaviour has coevolved with alternative morphologies (Gadgil 1972; Gross 1996) . The majority of taxa with intrasexual polymorphism have variable males, reflecting the predominance of sexual selection on male traits (Howard 1978; Kuris et al. 1987; Shuster 1992 ). An important exception to this generalization are the Hymenopteran social insects. Ants, bees and wasps have polymorphic females that can be dichotomized into reproductive and nonreproductive castes (Hamilton 1964; Wilson 1971) . The queen-worker distinction typically implies morphological and reproductive specialization within colonies. Furthermore, reproductive females themselves show considerable morphological variation within and between species. Indeed, a specialized vocabulary has been coined to describe this variation (Peeters 1991; Buschinger & Heinze 1992; Heinze 1998) .
Morphological variation among fertile females is strongly associated with differences in reproductive strategies as well. A fundamental dichotomy divides females capable of founding their own colonies (independent colony foundation) from those that must become adopted into or invade already existing colonies (dependent colony foundation; Keller & Vargo 1993; Heinze & Keller 2000) . Typically, the latter females have small body size and/or small energy reserves (Stille 1996) . Different reproductive strategies associated with female morphology have profound consequences for the social organization of colonies, kin selection dynamics and life histories (Keller 1993) .
By contrast, male polymorphism tends to be generally limited in Hymenopteran social insects. In the majority of ant species, males have short life spans, with limited opportunities for repeated mating. In species that mate in
